
  
 

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, STANISLAUS
CAREER SERVICES, ADVISING RESOURCE CENTER         
One University Circle, Turlock, CA 95382 
Phone (209) 667‐3661/FAX (209) 664‐7032/Email career@csustan.edu 

Employment Listing Form 

All of the following information will be made available for student review. 
 

Position Type Internship   Part-Time   Full-Time   Summer   

Position Title  

Company Name   

Application Period  Start Date  
No. of 
Openings  

Days/Hours  Wage/Salary  Location  
 
Job Description 
 

 

Qualifications 
 

 

How to Apply 
 

 

Contact Person   

Mailing Address  

City  State  Zip  

Telephone  FAX  

Email  Website  
 
Interview facilities, job listing, or other services are not made available to employers who unlawfully discriminate in the selection of 

employees on the basis of race, color, sex, sexual orientation, religion, national origin, ancestry, marital status, pregnancy, age, 
disability, veteran status, or any other basis prohibited by applicable law. 


	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Part-Time[0]: 1
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Position_Title[0]: Work Part-Time Around Classes @ CSU Stan & Gain Valuable Resume Experience
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Contact_Person[0]: Leslie Buckingham
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Mailing_Address[0]: 1620 N. Carpenter Rd Suite C-22
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].City[0]: Modesto
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].State[0]: CA
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Zip[0]: 95351
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Telephone[0]: (209) 992-3993
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].FAX[0]: n/a
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Email[0]: lesliebuckingham209@gmail.com
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Website[0]: www.VectorMarketing.com
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].How_to_Apply[0]: Call (209) 992-3993
OR Apply online @ www.WorkForStudentsNow.com
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Company_Name[0]: Vector Marketing
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Wage_Salary[0]: $15 base appt.
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Location[0]: Turlock/Modesto
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Application_Period[0]: Academic Year
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Job_Description[0]: Have you heard that in today's job market, you'll need real-life work experience as well as your bachelor's degree to land your dream job?
At Vector Marketing, our representatives gain valuable experience by working directly with customers, becoming knowledgeable about our CUTCO product line, and taking their communications skills to the next level through team work during training and team meetings and through one-on-one interactions with prospective customers.
Enjoy a guaranteed $15 base-appt pay, as well as an opportunity to earn more $$ through commission. Representatives receive pay regardless of if a sale is made, which keeps the pressure off, and there is NO start-up cost. We only promote from within, which means you can work for just a semester and gain valuable short-term experience, or advance within the company as you advance your way through undergrad.

	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Days_Hours[0]: varies
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Qualifications[0]: 18 Years Old or 17 & High School Graduate

Experience isn't necessary - we'll provide you with initial and ongoing training - but a desire to build your communication and interpersonal skills is absolutely required! Of course, conditions apply :)
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Internship[0]: 
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].Full-Time[0]: 
	topmostSubform[0].Page1[0].summer[0]: 


